Ulendale.

Riddle Notes.
wiies are tiring put P
litre and l'ar;yon ville.
Farmeis uie very bu?y getting their
ecru grouud leady for piuuticg.
Mr. W'onacolt iroin 'ali(ornia is the
guet of his brUhe. Hon. t.. W. Woua-co- tt
at the Nickl. Mine. ,
ibe many fiiends tf Mrs. House Kiddle, who has Ut'cu unite sick, are pleased
,
to learn of her speedy recovery.
the
held
meeting
school
The Kiddles
wu8 quite well attended. Mr. John
.l inis received 23 otes cut of a total of
'j and the ladies went home with smiles
on their faces.
Patrons of our public school ou all sides
seem to think Mr. McQueen is teaching
a gocd school. This is shown by the
hiriK? number of pupils now attending,
the number being over seventy.
Mr nnd Mrs. Chsdwick are iu town
hat bejetit they can obtain
frnm treatment by Dr. Parrim Mr
Chadwick already reports his eyes much
better as a result thereof.
eu

l'elephci-.-

Jottings.

Calapooia
This beautilul

eunshine

makes

our

farmers rejoice.

Mrs. J. L. Wiiichell is visiting her psr- ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Miser at Starv
out.
Scott spent several days
Mrs. Maggi
this week at Saginaw visiting her sister
Mrs. J. M. Trimble. Sne returned Sun
day evening.
.lee Clemei.ts and family of the
Douglas mine moved to this place yeeter- day and wi!).omipy the refidence of U.
li. Ellin" for the summer.
T. W. Hillings of the Pouglas mine,
moved to Cilendale tcdsy and will occupy
the cottage cf O. F. Robrer, until lie
completes his new residence.
J. L. lewey, who has spent ten days
with his family at the Douglas mine,
came to Gleudale yesterday. Mr. Dewey
has been quite ill with the grip, Put is
now some better, we are pleased to say.
lr. P. A. Harris has been dangerously
ill but is now much better. Fof some
wreeks past the doctor has been kept busy
dsy and night in 'attendance upon the,
sick and was ' completely exbaukted be
fore he realized hie condition. Dr- Twitchell attended him and we hope he
may soon be able to attend his patient
who are needing his services badly.
Dr. J. C. Tw itchell, a promineut Rose
burg physician, who Is one of our standard bearers, having been nominated for
rnroner. eoent Tuesday at Ulendale.
The doctor was called to this place pro
fessionally, and had some time !o spare
in which to exchange views with repub
lican friends. The doctor will till the
office of coroner capably, and will get a
baudsouie endorsement in South Dou
las.
Smith DmiclttB republicans are ae'.l
pleased with the ticket nominated by cur
party at Rofebu g. II e nominee icr
county clerk, efpecially, will receive a
rousii.g maj rity in South Douglas. Our
loul citizens will reward the brave sol
dier, w ho, regardless of 'he peril of travel
by land and tea, ami a residence in a
tropical climate, and the greater danger
of faciei: a savage foe, lelt home and
friends to serve cur country in her hour
nlnpt.l
nd vallianllv carried the old
flat' on to victory. Is there an American
citizen with true love of country who w ill
fail in ifiva him the commendation of
their entlorsement at the polls? We
think there will not bp many.

THE fiOVELTY STORE.
YOU MONEY."
"THE STORE THAT SAVESl'rivilo,
KchBiir Morchnmlih. ami
Values, Tho

'

U,
Tho careful Cowtoionttom Service, Thn Storling
Confidence,
many oilier convenience, are lunUnj? our storo popiir. Wo wtuit jour
it ly ileservin it. Sow tlooiK Low Trices and courteous trcnimnt nre onr at tract ioiif.
New ami excellent showings iu:
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WASH
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Why nrn tLy "Foot Form?"
Hildebrumla "Foot rortu" Shoes for Llies ami dents.
"do" fit. Tlicv Lvm p.cil features of
they
comfortably
and
foot
th
lit
to
tbey are made the rigbt itbnpa
wo will show you jtint Itow uml wLy
visit
will
a
pay
us
you
Construction not found iu other shoes atiilif
tho
HiiKbcst ricgroH and as to wmirinfc
in
sacriliced
lieou
this is. Style and bandsotno Bpiumrniiceliuvo mit
prices;
imir.
every
l'onpuiur
ilildeljnui.ls ' l oot Form"
qualities tbey cannot bo excelled. Our ntiu.o ou
shoes can b obtained only at
IIc-chii-

i

.ROSEBURG NOVELTY CASH STORE.
W.

The prospects were never better for
good crop both grain and fruit.
is the
of Tvee.
. - Stevens
. . .j ma
JliOS i't.
i;aest'ci the Howard sisters this week.
Mrs. T. McNabb ot this place, is visit
iug her daughter, Mrs. Gillette, of Kose:iurJ.
Edward Ellison and John liichards
California. We
will syyii l,..,.rf nr
don't know what their guld will say.
CUas. Me veiiS oi Tyee, lias of late been
SLKC DCATM
luakin his viiton Calapooia oftener
Squirrel and
than at Wilbur. What's the attraction,
Charley?
Gopher Poison
The young ladies of Calapooia wil give
box'i-uppeFriday niht, April 27th.
a
lr par .1 Wluiil)Ucnu-d2
ami rliennet
H't
Every young aud oli man are cordially
ycl dlrivt ret I It r I he lUntriic-lioyour
( tl
o (iretiarti mi'l
forget
i
invited to attend. IWt
rnlit h let.
l
puree.
On the lt:h the youn,' people of
paid old Tyco au Kaster visit.
The voung uien were loaded with etgs
(o
and p.etty girls tc. r'trotj lo the beautiful
of
(
peak
'A
bald
summit, that gra. i
of
scenery
ticajtjful
(
thb
Tyee to view
. Mollie.
Oregon and the mysteries widen no man
can solve. Those present, were : Mieses
growine rapidly. Many potatoes are beEmma Stevens, Msggiss H6ward, Olla
ing planted.
Stevens, .nua Richards, Ada Richards,
Scottsburg.
Flora Howard, Hatty Howard, Mrs.
Cleveland, Douglas county, li. T.
Wood. Messrs. Eddie Ellison, Chas.
Woodruff. The week bas been unfavor
A. Andrews aod bride have been in able for farm work, because oi too much
Stevens, Ira Beidler, John Richards,
Beidtown op a visit to relatives and friends.
Will Stevens Chas. Beidler. Fred
moisture. Apple are iu bloom. Prunes
MeNabb.
L.
Aug.' Ssgaberd is aain holding the are set and promises an abundant crop.
ler, I'.. L. Richards, H.
X.
reins for the stage company for a short Frost has don- - br'llittle harm bere.
time.
itrawberries are blooming. All vegetapoesessiou
in
are
tion is about one month earlier than
players
The crciuet
Driver Valley.
of a new set of mallets and balls, and neual. Wheat, oats and baney are do
Very esrly
well.
ing exceptionally
the games progress with new vigor.
Moneffect of
some
wheat
shows
Robert Hunt went to Oakland
sown
winter
town
in
been
Mrs. Belle Bawyers has
1
doing
U
Stock
moisture.
much
davi
several days, at the. bedside of her too
Ruse-bur- g
.1. C. Quant leturcwd home Irom
well.
very
feeble
for
mother, who has been so
Sunday.
Kfjby, Josephine county, E. F, Moir
months.
several
vioitintf
Oaklamlis
oi
Rubitfcon
Mis.
The hard freeze of the silt, Hit
of the pner
Raster Sunday was the
did immense damage to the
lUth
her daughter, Mrs. U.K. Hunt.
and
season, and it is to he rey""eJ that
Idaintert't-Ufruit
Mrs. Wm. Hogaii of tirangeviile,
tl.
Ber
English there could be no Kaster
. tOl.lMIIIA KIVliK VAl.l.KV.
ho, and MitsKdna Harvey of
vices.
C.
of
Mrs.
J.
were the guests
Uivtr, Wasco county, Harbison
Hood
Hogau'a formiuani Wednesday. Mrs.
P.rcs. The valley was visited by sting.
CROPS.
AND
FRUIT
er horue was iu Rfglieh Settlement,
ing frosts Monday and Tuesday mornings
where rhe has been visiting friends and
but the damage done ws slight. Wji.
relatives for some time. rhe intends to A Conservative Resume of Crop Con. ler apples are unhurt. Early appl-- s,
ditions to Date Result of the
return to Idaho soon.
peaches, pears and prunes were consid
Thomas
Mis.
and
Mr.
oi
Qsnerally.
home
the
Frost
erably thinned, but they will wake a
M
Hauna, April Vi, a birthday paity was
good crop if not Injatvd further. Early
given in honor of their daughter, Mies
strawberry bloom was killed, whicb will
UIL1.AMT1S VALLEY.
beiutiful
Maggie, who received m-- ny
crop back about two weeks.
Zena, Polk county, 1'. F. Clark The put the
Oold
which were:
presents ainon
damage-ThBiglow,
Sherman. Co A. V. I'nderaood,
frost appear! to have done no
watch and chain, glove and handerchief
since the 8tn. frost on
kinds
of
weather
all
Fine
for
finit
prospect
Client
ease, manicure set, gold brooch ai.d
8th killed considerable
and
of
7tb
Crops look well. nights
ever eeen here.
beautiful llowers. In the early evening
nicely.
Lste
growing
very
Gniu
except
on
fruit.
sown,
Spring grain all
the guests were entertained with cards,
coming up well. Ksnge
grsin
all
spring
follow
about
land,
hammer
wet
crokinole and minic. A song by Miss
plowed. Hops 12 Inche high. Pastures grass good. A few farmers still seeding.
ra ij'iaut wa especially enjoyed. At
lust week.
to extra good. Wool clip will bo extra A nice rain
m.iii.n .deiant aupter was 6erved
heavy.
I'LATKAU IlKUlON.
dining
all dii ample justice. The
W "Wheeler.
county,
J.
Irvintf,
remaind
the
and
r.n.i, was then cleared
Haines, Il.ker county, .1. K. Either.
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finely au l II
cr ui tic c
Full
all farm operations.
Iat hour the gueBts departed all hav BU'pt-U'lewerks eaiher than last year.
three
aboil'
l wishing
grain needs sunshine; the lower blade Most of Uie Hiring wheat is fowu. We
ing had a deiighUul time au
grain is
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of
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some ri" thit week. ' Winter
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looking
excellent..,
ni
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were:
,,ri.aiit
looking line.
i...
is
wheat
ck-e- r
well on ihu trei. anil tne inuicatpjtis
Hogau, Mr. Thus. Hauna, 1'Iihuh li
JnniiirM. Malheur county, .1. A. tiiise- Quant,
the fruit crop was not injured iiy the
that
andOra
Kdua Harvey, Blanch
no tuont'i i' advance
ujnir Diups
F.va late frott.
me lavoruoie
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season.
usual
of
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allowed
spring
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ai 't e I Hunt. The three sharp fr..
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was
Hauna
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food, distress
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raising
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heart
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1
ill
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croDB. Hd.) a'" prcgresiing nicely, be
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Bponsible forajjy debts coutracled by my in? from i wo to three feet in height after
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taldet tiiT
little
One
wife, Patience Hentley. Iatd at Oak. strawberries are set and will soon rices 25 cts. and 60 cts. For tale at M. .
1000.
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Mr. Kobt. McEwen, of Micco. Florids, writes H, I,. Allen A Co. : "Mv gsrden
ltogetbei
1W x L'iU lest. My se
IUU0. l eriHI.r :).()(), Help
Id. IK). Tills lull ws4 Ibo lirst time J ued the 'I'l.ANEr JK." (Mo. 4 combined
Hill and Drill heedcrj and I made clear flHO 00 and enough left to do me until
can got another crop." You can do as well if you me the

Spit was

1

-

i
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"Planet Jr. Garden Tools'
Churchill & Woolley.
Distributors for Southern Oregon

CURRIER'S .GROCERY
Finest Candies and

au kincis.
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Our Stock of

a complete line of Uottlc Goods o

f TEAS,

COFFEES, and

I OTHER GROCERIES

Arc always fresh, as we are constantly getting in nc.
..
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ivciiiciiiiJi.1
hc tan nave yun inuiicj ,
ltJUii
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WM. CURRIER
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P. Benedick
Undertaker end Erabalraer.
Any Job Work done at
Reasonable p,
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